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MEETINGS AM) NOTICES.

Meetings.
"KrOTICE THE CATHOLIC PROTECTORYi Committee win mtetTHlS ETEMSG at 7:i
at uoya-- s 1111. delegates are requested to attend.
rpHE MEMBERS OF IRON CITY COUNCIL.
JL No. 171. Jr. O. U. A. M, are requested to meet
kt their ball, No. 183 Carson street, at I o'clock
harp onMON DAT. September 23, to attend the

funeral of our lata Srothcr. George Glover. Mem-
bers or (liter councils arc Invited to attend. GEO.
is. SIMMONS. Councilor. Attest, J. A. MOR-
RISON. Recording Secretary.

Notices.
XTOTICE REMOVAL MR. P. MCARDLB
J. a remove irora 140 Sth r. to CK Penn ar.
about Sept. 5. He will open with a rich and stylish
PHuiuucuivi imporcBO. uu uomesuo sumngs.

TR. JNO. COOPER, JR.. HAS REMOVED HIS
XJ offices from N. Diamond st.. Allegheny, to
froomHI and 43 Trcstlnghoncc building. Pbg. Ear,
jcose. throat and chest diseases. Hours 1 to 4 P. M.

TO LEU
. .. .V II. ,l.l,.l I.

City Residences.
fro LET New brick houses or 7 and 8 rooms;
A. modern conveniences: bathrooms: lanndrles:
Jtet and cold water; fire-bri- pavement; flagstone
Sidewalk: shade trees; back porches, etc. Inquire
t the premises, coruer of Wylleav. and Jnnllla st.

TO LET-1- 30 per mo., healthful location, worth 840,
new elegant houses, every modern con-

venience: .a lew steps from cable on paved street:
Rd st., close to Madison av. and Herron II til Park;
I minutes from P. o. J. F. sweeny. 08 4th ay.

a0 LET-- fS New brick on Penn av.,
near Thirty-eigh- th st.: rent to one or two

erallies; all modern Improvements, such as
undry, hath, hot and cold water, etc D. Behen

A Son, tin Penn av.
rpo LET Brick dwelling. Locust street, near
X Tan Braam street: city water.natural gastrent

17 per month: very desirable. Inquire at grocery
Joining. P. J. Edwards A Co.

rPO LET House of six rooms and flntshed attic;
X bathroom, natural eras. Act front and side
porch and large yard; rent 823. No. 813 Wjlieav.r LET From October 1, one eight-roo- m brick

house: bath, hot and cold v. ater: No. 382 Web--

r LET No. 8(3 Wrlie av frame 7
rooms, bathroom, frort porch, nat. gas, Rood

yardl 3. Black A Dalrd. 9i Fourth av.

East End Residences To Let.

TO LET Choice block of pressed brick houses on
Rlppey st,. near North Highland av.: street

paved with sphaltnm. flag stone sidewalk with
rice crass plot at f.ach side of walk: each house
contains nine rooms, bathroom and laundry; ce-
mented cellar and Inside closets: natural and arti-
ficial gas. electric light: hall, vestibule and china
closet: finished throughout In hard wood; rent 843

E:i month to April 1 and HI thereafter; can give
lease. Black & Balrd, No. 9! 4th av.

rpo LET house of seven rooms;
.J-- all modern conveniences: on prominent East
End av.; convenient tn cable and electric cars andy. R. R. Address S. P. W Dlpatch office.

fO eat, new brick of 8 moms, hall,
bath, porches, good vard and all improve-

ments: cor. Cypress and G'ross sts. D. Behea &
on. U Penn ay.

Allegheny Bcsldences To Let.
rpo LET-l- ly John K. Ewlng A Co.. 107 redrral
X St. Allegheny houses, stores and apart-

ments.

Suburban Bcsldences To Let.
Tpo LET At Hnlton. Pa., good hocse
JL with 13 acres of ground. Addres George V.jlarshall. 68 Diamond St.. Pittsburg. Pa.

Booms To Let.
LLEGHENV. Pittsburg and East End-F- nr-

rtlshed or unfurnished rooms: large list: nrlces
suit all: save your time and car fares: over one

undred rooms supplied last w eek; call and see us.
ionnauon isnreau. nz renn av.

a LDER bT.. C109. Kast End. near South Hleti- -
J. land Well furnished front and back rooms;
luti, bath: moderate rent.

ST.. .No. 174. Allegheny Second-stor- yARCH room with board.
RCH bT., 63. Allegheny Large furnished frontA room, second Boor.

A RCH bT.. 2L Allegheny Room suitable forjy gentleman.

RCH ST., 109, Allegheny Nicely furnished
rooms.

ST.. or unfurnished
room; suitable for professional purposes or

n and wife.

BEAVER AY., 79. AUeghcny-Elegan-tly

front, only ;a.

C1EDAR AY.. 80. Allegheny Nicely furnished
board If desired; bath aud gases.

TkENNIbTON AV.. 203. E. E., near Penn av.
SJ Duquesne cars Occupants for two front
rooms: also parlor; well furnished and ventilated;
bath; gases,

T.UQUESNE WAY. 700 Two large furnished
XJ rooms, suitable for man and wife or two gen-
tlemen.
'rvINWIDDIE ST., 237 Mce furnished rooms;
X board if preferred; all conveniences.

1ESPLANADE, 3- -. Allegheny Nice furnished
J front room; gases; Lath; (10.

AV.. room with use ofEUCLID and electric light.

"CVHEBSONT.. 244. East End-Nic- ely furnished
JL iroptioom;' fences.

?AST END Furuishedrooms. Information
Bureau, 442 renn av.

FEDERAL bT.. 32. Allegheny Nieely fnrnlshed
convenieuces; breakfast and evening

dinner If preferred.
ERAL ST.. 221. Allegheny Nice furnished

rooms and tabie board; conveniences.

'iDLTON ST., 145. Pittsburg Three furnished
rooms for housekeeping.

TJOKBES AYE.. furnished second
X story front; 3 per month.

LARGE, front room: gases, bath,
connecting rooms, suitable for sitting

and bed room: strictly private family; best neigh-
borhood; possession October L Address R, A.,
Dispatch office.

T. EYRAN AV.. 216. Oakland-Go- od location;ll two connecting furnished rooiis: alsoblngle
furnished room, eecoDd floor.

MONTGOMERY aV.. S9. Allegheny Elegant
furnished front rooms with board; reason- -

able.

MEYRAN AV.. furnished front
room, with alcove.

VTORTH AV., 2S7. Allegheny Furnished rooms;
X JlSOperweek. viithbith.

ONE. 2 or 3 front rooms. Smart's drug store,
Ninth st, bridge. Allegheny.

PENN AVE.. M2. Nice fumlIied rooms, any
of l'ittkbnrg. East End or Allegheny;

reasonable rates. Inlormatlon Bureau.
A V.. 5SI9. East Newly furnished

lront room; 812

PITTSBURG-Furnlsh- ed rooms. Information
Penn av.

T)ENN AV., 423 Furnished room; reference re-- i-
quired.

Yj ARE chance ror one or two gentlemen tocure a flue, large. Turnlfaed room In the bestlocality of two cities with ail the modern improve-
ments, at reasonable rates to first-cla- parties.
Address Rare. Dispatch office.

ROOM Furnished room for ladv employed
day; relercnce. East End, K., .Lewis

block.

EIDGE AV.. 372. Allegheny Fnrnlshed lront
lacing Park,

SOUTH HIGHLAND AV.. 815. E. E Large.
furnished second story room, with

folding bed.

6T. CLAIR ST., 125 Good furnished room; one
block from Penn or Negley avs.; rent low.

UNION AV.. 23. Allegheny Well furnished
nith board, suitable tor one or two

gentlemen: terms reasonable.

WEBSTER AY., near Roberts
front room suitable for two: both

ases; use of bath; rent reasonable. Address LX,
dispatch office.

r bee additional aaiets unaer Wanted Boarders
sti and Lodgers.

Business Stands To Let.

TO LET 129 Fonrth av.. opposite postoffice, large
(glass front) first oor room, with two con-

necting rooms tn the rear, suitable for offices or re-t-

business: 8100 per month for all. Also, in same
building, large front room on second floor, suita-
ble for office or lodgers; 125 per month, Charles
tomers A Co., 131 i ourth av,

aO LET Space with power, cor. Penn and Third
avs.: three floors: 20.000 feet space; abundant

power; good light; splendid location: every con-
venience. Apply Nicola Bros., 2U Fifth av.

Offices, Desk Boom, Etc To Let.

TO LET A eheerrul. roomy office, with or with-
out office furniture, in Llsner building. Wood

and Fifth av. : Immediate possession; moderate
rent. Apply Hepburn Johns. Room St, lsner
cuuaig.
TO LET Two fine offices In the Flath building.

Penn and Frankstownavs., E. C H.Love,
8 Fourth av.

Miscellaneous To Let.
rpo --Vacant lot- - with stable, corner
X Penn av.. Third st. aud Lxcbange alley.
Apply Nlcoia Bros.. 3) 3th a v.
'

LOST.

A good housework girl; ror another callIOST 442 Penn av.

T OST or stolen, pug from 65 Lincoln av-- . AUe--Xi

gheny: wore harnens: black face and ears.
Liberal reward for Information leading to

LOST On Friday noon la Lawrcncevllle, 5 etween
and 42d streets, a delivery book; finder

will he rewarded for promptly retnrnlng the same
to Kramer A Beifert. 863 Liberty av.

FOUND.

FUN'
avenue.

D Good housework girls at Elite, 442 Penn

J70UND leper roll wallpaper: lovelr patterns.
X Thompson Bros.. 100 Federal St.. Allegheny.
tOUND-- A place where they clean andlaycar--
.a-- pets ann go an kind at tow
fnees. Allegheny Carpet Cleaning- Works, No. 73

iW T., IKU II,

.TaSML&- -

1?-- tS:. J"

t&- - Oaiiijled real ettate aaverttoemenU on tht
pane ten cent per tine or each insertion, and
none takenor lea than twenty cenU.

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

ADVERTISEMENTS ON THIS PAGE
Classified under the lollowlng headings will be a.

jptM at the rale of
ONE VEST PER WORD

TOR EACH INSERTION when paid, for la ad-
vance either at main or branch offices.
Wanted jLavertiiemtntt of all .Kinds.

bCCHAS
SITUATIONS, ItOUH
MALE HELP, BOABDDTO,
FEMALE HELP, HOARDERS,
..GENTS, MISCELLANEOTrs,
PERSONAL. TO LET ROOMS,

aiiscell.heotjs fob sales,
LOST AND FOUND.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH.
BUSINESS OFFICE

Cor. Smlthfleld and Diamond Streets.
ALWATS OPEN.

BRANCH OFFICES AS FOLLOWS. WTTKWP.

WANTS. FOR SUE. TO LET. AND OTHER
TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS WILL BE
RECEIVED UP TO 8 P. M. FOR INSERTION.

Advertisements hould be prepaid nnless adver-
tisers already have accounts with The Dispatch.

TOR ALLEGHENY. NO. 107 FiJ)EBAL ST..
TELEPHONE 3621.

FOR THE SOUTHSIDF, NO. 1C1 OARSON
STREET. TELEPHONE NO. C0J2.

FOR THE EAST KND, J. W. WALLACE. OH
PKNN AV.

rrTTSRURW ADDITTO N ATj.
THOMAS McOAFFRET. 3500 Butler street.
EMIL G. STUCKET, S4th street and Penn aventte.

ALLEGHENT ADDITIONAL.
F. H. FGGERS & SON, Ohio and Chestnut streets.
THOMAS McHENRV, Western and Irwin aTennes.

WANTED.
Blalo Help.
Assistant bookkeeper forBOOKKEEPER and stenographer combined;

state age. experience, reference and wages wanted.
In own handwriting. Address Bookkeeper, Dis-
patch office.

An experienced bookkeeper,BOOKKEEPER i ead and write German, with
references. Address W. M., Dispatch office.

Stout boy at A. M. & J. B. Murdoch's, 510
Smlthfleld st. : a good place for a good boy.

WANTED Lead glaziers and glassCUTTERS In our stained glass department; steady
work and good wages to first-cla- ss men. The Van
Clcve Glass Company, Cleveland, O,

Salary and expenses from start;CANVASSER good chance for advancement.
Brown Bros. Co., Nurserymen. Rochester, N. Y.

some soliciting ability: good
salary to right party. Metropolitan Office,

ana Carson, Pittsburg, Southside.
CANVASSERS for the fast selling work. 'Poetry
- 4Soai;orircland."byJohn Boyle O'Reilly.

Call after S P. M., 214 Shetland av., E. E,

A good workman on stick andCANDYMAKER must be a sober man. ss

Mixed. Dispatch office.

riANVASSER Experienced canvasser: neat ap--j

pearance: wages (10. Address Gentleman,
Dispatch office.

CCAKE BAKER First-cla-ss cake baker, Geo. P.
Cyciorama building, corner Irwin and

Beech.
Few good canvassers for new

J goods; call at once. 102 Fourth av., room 6.

CAN VASSERS Few good men: good pay.
Wilson Mfg. Co.. 6 Sixth st.

First-cla- ss man only. Apply
O. O. O.. Dispatch office.

DRUG CLERK, registered: must be competent
reliable: German preferred: a good situa-

tion for the right man. Address Hall, Dispatch
office.

clerk with from three to six years' ex'
perlence. Address Opium. Dispatch office.

HUSTLER With small capital and reference,for
business; reference given. 102 Fourth,

room 6.

HUSTLERS Pa.
to sell a specialty. Penn Mfg. Co..

MAN Practical rolling mill man wanted. A
salary and share of profits in the business

will be given tn a man competent to take charge
of and operate a rolling mill with cut nail depart-
ment, located at Bellefonte. Pa. Address Common-
wealth Guarantee, Trust and Safe Deposit Co.,
liarrisburg. Pa., or C. E. Pope, 421 Wood st.Pittsburg,

MEN Who understand working with tools,
Iron or tin. or who :have worked with

machinery, or who are handy with carpenter tools;
85 will be needed lor patterns: experience not
necessary: pleasant indoor winter buslnets; light,
steady employment: good wages can be made. Ad-
dress with stamp, the Brandenburg Mfg. Co., Day-
ton, O.

MEN (5 to 815 per day at home, selling
plater and plating Jewelry, watches,

tableware, etc: plates the finest of Jewelry good as
new, on all kinds or metal with gold, silver or
nickel; no experience: no capital: every bonse has
goods needing plating. H. K. Dclno 4 Co.,
Columbus, O.

MEN Honest, energetic men to solicit orders
nursery stock; expenses and salary to

men who can leave home and work steady; also
commission to local agents; write for terms and
territory. Address It. G. Chase A Co., 1430 S.
Penn st,, Philadelphia, Pa.

MEN Several thoroughly respectable men of
address to canvass in nearby towns on

salary: references as to character required : young
and middle-age- d mtn preferred. Address Box 218,
Pittsburg. Pa.

MAN An lndnstrions man to take entire control
office and men selling a patented specialty:

81,200 salary: mustliave8!,000caeh; good security
for money. Address T. M., Dispatch office.

MEN We want reliable men. who are already
salesmen, to carry our lubricants as

a side line: give references and territory. Manu-
facturers' Oil Co.. Cleveland. O.

X TAN lryou are seeking a nigh grade position
1A in any part of the United States write to
Western Business Agency, Inclosing stamp, Min-
neapolis, Mttiu.

MAN A Catholia young man to collect and
security required. Address, with refer

ence, O.. Dispatch office.

MALE stenographer and bookkeeper; must
a good band. Address K. E. K., Dis-

patch office.

MEN Live energetic men; big money to
G. H. Alexander, 127 Fifth av., second

floor.

MAN Good man to work in the Installment
Address Box 406. Braddock, Pa.

"VTEW YORK CITY Employment ror thousands:
1 we get you employment at anything ana pay
your fare to New lork; send stamp tor informa-
tion. Address Empire Company, 245 Broadway,
Room 17, New York.

FFICE BOX One that can answer telephone
and make himself useful. Address T. C. Dis-

patch office.

T EPRESENTATIVE A live, wide-awa- repre-X- L
Mutative to represent us In every locality: one

with vim. vigor, pluck and push can easily make
8250 per month; no peddling goods; something en-
tirely new; staple as flour: send for full particulars

y. Address Manufacturers, P. o. Box 303,
Boston, Mass,

REPRESENTATIVE In every locality: bigX; money; patented specialty. Penn Mfg. Co.,
Hulton, Pa. ,
SALESMAN On salary or commission, to nandle

chemical ink erasing pencil;
the greatest selling novelty ever produced; erases
ins thoroughly in two seconds: no abrasion of
paper: ICO to 510 per cent profit; one agent's sales
amounted to 620 In six days, another 882 In two
hours: we want one energetic general agent ror
each btate and Territory. For terms and particu-
lars address the Monroe Eraser Manufacturing
Company. X, 10. La Crosse, Wis.

SALESMAN Acquainted with the retail dry
In PlusDurg and western part of

Pennsylvania to handle exclusively or as a side
line a full line of buttons on commission. Address,
with references. Mane A Parker, 292 and 294 Church
St., New York.

SALESMAN To sell our spring line ofjeans.
caislmeres. dress goods and ging-

hams: an experienced salesman who visits the re-t-

trade; liberal commission; good side line. ss

Manufacturer. Box 131, flryn Mawr, Pa.
SALESMAN A first-da- is salesman, of good

to sell as a side line in
tho leading line or boys' and children's pants

ofthe country from sample. Catalogues, address
Pantaloons. Box 1582. Philadelphia, Pa.
SALESMEN WANTED-T- he leading pnnllshers

books require a salesman to call upon
physicians only; one who is prepared to remain on
the road steadily can have a good Income. Address
P. O. Box 1552. Fhilade.phla"

STENOGRAPHER A young man for position of
to make hlmseir userul In

general office work. Address Sleno.. Dispatch of-fl-

at once, giving references and experiences.

SALESMAN At once, experienced retail shoe
also two for our gents' furnishing

department: only thoroughly experienced men
need apply to or address. Famous. Braddock, Pa,
SALESMAN Traveling salesman to carry anAl

advertising specialty, brand
new. for retail trade; large commissions. Address
Merchants' Dept.. R. 8. Peale Co.. Chicago. 111.

CTENOGRAPHER-You- ug man as stenographer
O and general office ais'stant. Address, giving
references in own handwriting. Boom 70, Westiag-hons- e

building.
to sell our combination door check,

bolt and buinpertpartlculars free. Unity Door
Check Co.. Dep. 25, Unity building, Chicago.
CHIPPER-O- ne who Is acquainted with the ship-- O

ping or machinery; state age. None but
address T. C, Dispatch office.

STA1RBUILDERS-- A few flrst-cla- ss sralrbuiloV
work on band saw and shaper.

ApplyMnrphyADlebold. West End mitt.

SALESMAN-- To sell Wlegand's frame hanger for
crayons, signs, etc Wlegand

Frame Hanger Co.. 1232 Penn av.

SALESMAN Drygoodi salesman: one who can
preferred. Thornton Bros. Cash

Store. 123 Federal st.. Allegheny.

ST,1"0
App.r Klufminns'' IUrnUllinK cod' "lc,men- -

WANTED.

Male Help.
In a clothing store for cents fur-

nishing goods, at Model Clothing House, Brad-doc- k.

Pa.
(3) at Callery Junction, Pa.STONE-MASON-

S

Dinger blag., M. J. Degnon, con
tractor.

for city and adiacent towns,SOLICITORS Company. No. K Sixth st.
SALESMEN to sellbaklngpowder;TRAVELING men liberal salary and com. con-

tracts will be made; experience not necessary: If
you answer any ad in Ibis column answer this one.
U. B. Chemical Works, 840-8- Van Bnren. Chicago.

3 or 4 good tinners. Apply Geo. W.
Stevenson & Bro., SCO Liberty St.

TAILORS- - Good tailors on custom pants. No. 7
lop floor.

to A. H. Johnson & Co., 178
TINNERS-App- ly

ar.
The names and addresses ofWANTED open for permanent work. We

give exclusive territory. We suarantee good
workers $30 a week. We furnish office, furniture,
delivery team, and newspaper advertising. Our
article is monopoly. It will save 28 per cent of the
coal-bil- ls of everybody. Full particulars by mall.
Lithographs, pamphlets, etc.. free upon receiptor

Address, Eoalspar Co.. 40 Oliver street.,Sostage. Mass.

WANTED Bright yonng man as stenographer.
own handwriting, stating age, ex-

perience and salary expected. P. O. Box 177.

An experienced bundle wrapper.
A. G. Campbell &. Sons, S7 Sth ay.

"VOUNG MAN who thoroughly understands
X running electric light plant: must bo sober

and industrlons. Apply Shoenberger, Speer &
Co., lith and Etna sts.

YOUNG man, yon can make more selling our
cake baker: exclusive territory)

stamp. Penn Mfg. Company, Hulton, Pa.

YOUNG MAN Salesman experienced in
and carpets. Apply to J. H. McCune,

863 Main St.. Braddock.

Agents.
to 6 dally; exoluslve territory;

aluminum shoe soles (patented): all slses:
flexible, noiseless, don't slip; lighter than leather:
outwear steel: put on hv anyone; in domand by all
classes; samples 60c to tl per pair. Carvell Qotigb,
105 Smlthfleld St., Pittsburg, Pa.

AGENTS Canvassers, and everyone else, send
and have your name Inserted In

Agents' Directory, and receive books, papers,
samples, catalogues, etc., free, from all over the
U. b. Keystone Directory Co., Box 251. Klttan-nln- g.

Pa.

AGENTS We offer to general agents and
exclusive territory, free newspaper

advertising, a chance to deliver goods before pay-
ing for them, Immense proflts and a permanent
business. Address Consolidated. Lynn, Mass.

AGENTS At fairs, etc, to sell a new watch at
each: warranted accurate timekeeper:

goldplatcd case and chain; sample delivered to anv
address 81 80: circulars and terms free. Ingersoll
A Bro., 69 Cortlandt St.. New York.

to sell O'Keefe's Pills for the liver,AGENTS coughs, Ac; our agents are making
83 00 to K 00 per day: the quickest selling article on
the niaritetv Dr. O'Kcefc A Co.. 1232 Penn ay.

male and female, wanted everywhere:
lightning seller;absolutely new; exclusive ter-

ritory; no talking: profits Immense and success a
certainty. Abbott Mfg. Co.. Springfield. O.

AGENTS make " money selling Mrs, Msrtel's
articles; free sample and exclusive

territory: write at once for illustrated circular and
terms. A. F. Martci, Chicago.

AGENTS O. K. parer and slleer knives: sell
at fairs with large profit; five gross,

822 SO: third cash with order, balance c.o.d. Gates,
SlDey St., New York.

GENTS Will you sell patent advertising ma-2- x
chine to merchants? Answer quick; big pay;

Inclose stamp, Arcn Mfg. Co., Racine, Wis.

AGENTS To sell the new sprinkler; sprinkles
sweep: sample SOc: particulars free on

application. H. Bauman, New Castle. Pa.
8300 made monthlr selling our newAGENTS specaltv; write for terms, Clauss

bbear Co.. Fremont, Ohio., U. 8. A.
A GENTS Office specialty; first-cla- ss article iJ sells on sight; good profits. Room S3, 103

Fourth ar. "

AGENTS 83 to 87 dally: experience unnecessary,
i. Co., perfumers. West Wlnsted.Ct.

11 ANTED Agents Aluminum campaign
TT badges, Harrison hats and Cleveland novel-

ties; sells at sight; samples 10 cents each. Canton
Aluminum Badge Co., Canton, O.

Female Help Wanted.
"lOOKandtwo good kitchen girls: none but ex- -j

perienced ones need apply. Sill Penn ar.,
city.

COOKS, housework
av.

girls; situations free. Elite,

T7RAME and mat makers. Only first-cla- work-- X

men need apply. Pittsburg Art Co., 17 Federal
st,, Allegheny.

Call here Monday; 20 nice places waiting;
housework, cooks, chambermaids; save tltno

and your money; situations free. Elite, 442 l'cnn
avenue.

GIRL Reliable girl to do cooking and general
also one for chamber work; small

family; good wages. ISO Locust St., Allegheny
City.

GIRL For cooking and one for chamber work;
come well recommended: German pre-

ferred. Inquire 122 Sheffield st., Allegheny.

GIRL General housework: good wages; small
Watkins'.cor. Sheridan andHoeveler

sts., E. E.

GIRL Good girl for general bonsework; wages
00. 145 Fulton St., Pittsburg.

GIRL To assist In office; must write good hand;
Address Dispatch office.

GIRL for renerai housework. S01 Lincoln ar..
End, Pittsburg.

" IRL for general housework. Apply Craft ar..Vj last bouse left side.

( OOD GIRL for kitchen work. 190 Seoond ar.

A good housekeeper, middle-age- d:

references required. Call from 10 to 12
A. it., F. M. Magee, Room 34, Bakewell law build-
ing

LADIES to do fancy work at their homes, or to
agents; we send money and material by

mall and pay by the piece. Call and see work or
address J. M. Lemar A Co., 90 Fourth ar., Pitts-
burg,

and misses to know that anew dressLADIES from Paris makes fancy ball and thea-
ter dresses and any other kind of work oriast fashion
at low prices. Miss Cruso, 612 Smlthfleld st.

LADY A young lady who has had experience as
in a large retail store: flrst-cla- ss refer-

ence required. Apply at Kaufmanns' at 10 o'clock
morning.

of good address; business experience not
necessary: no selling. Apply, after 9 A. H.,

Monday, 42)4. Sixth St.. room S.

LADY to address circulars; good writer, Ad- -
Business, Dispatch office.

MILLINER An experienced milliners none
apply. 133 Ohio st,. Allegheny.

TURSE Good nurse girl, 15 or 16 years old;
1 v Protestant preferred. Mrs. J. G. Simpson,
Forbes, near Craig.

vrURSE Competent nurse; best reference. In--
It quire Room No. 56 N o. ill 4th av.

fURSE Wet nurse Inquire 6037 Stanton ar.,

on men's flne custom shirts,
G. Campbell A Sons. 27 fifth ar.

SALESLADIES Wanted 25 thoroughly
for the various departments:

It'll only be a waste of ttme for beginners or Inex-
perienced parties to apply. Danzluger A Co., Sixth
street and Venn avenue.

A thoroughly competent saleslady
to take charge or our umbrella department;

good ralary and steady position to right party.
Danzlgcr A Co.. sixth St. and Penn av.
OALESLADY A thoroughly experienced sales--
ks jaayior nouse lurnisuing aepartment; refer
ences reaulred. Fleishman A Co., 604, 606 and 503
Market st.

SALESLADY Experienced saleslady ror Infants'
A. G. Campbell A Sons, 27 Fifth

avenue.

WOMEN To take care or suit of rooms. Inquire
No. 31, Library place, Allegheny.

Male and Female Help Wanted.
Cooks, girls for general housework. ISO

Robinson St., Allegheny.

TAILORS and talloress to work in the shop or at
good wages and steady work. Apply,

three days. Topping Tailor Co.. Zulema St. d,

Oakland. Pittsburg.

Situations Wanted.
DRAFTSMAN A situation as draftsman;

and mill work. Apply G. u.,
patch office

POSITION A party with large practical
rolling mill business, both steel and

Iron, and now connected with a large Western
plant, desires a porttlon as superintendent, assist,
superintendent, or In any po'ltlon where hit serv-
ice would be valuable in Pittsburg or its vicinity;
A I Pittsburg references. Address, B. Y., Dispatch
office.

POSITION Firms not employing a bookkeeper
their books adjusted each day ; opening

and closing books a specialty: all business kept In
strictest confidence; best of references as to ability,
etc. Address Accountant. Dispatch office.

POSrnON-B- y man. aged 23. to do anj kind ofcan refer to present employers,
with whom I have worked for overs years, and
others. Address N. P. D., Dispatch office.

POSITION A flrst-cla- ss slate roofer desires a
is fully competent at roorwork or on

architectural drawings: steady Job wanted.
A. B., Dispatch office.

POSITION' An experienced book and stationery
open ror an engagement, either whole-

sale or retail; references exchanged. Address
Stationer. Box 276. Salem, O. '
POSITION As salesman, traveling or local, by

experience: references as to character
and ability rurulshed; also bond If required. ss

Bond, Dispatch office

1JOSITION A flrst-cla- accountantand thorough
with good reierences wants position

on boots or general office work. Address larnestWorker, Dispatch office.

POSITION" as bookkeeper or other office work;
In all lines: can take dictation and

operate typewriter: good reference. Address Die
lation. Dispatch office.
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WANTED.

Situations "Wonted.
A young married man In furniturePOSITION 10 years wishes position, salesman or

otherwise. Address Furniture, Dispatch office.

As nursery governess or asPOSITION good sewer and can give best of refer-
ence. Address Governess, Dispatch office.

If yon want a good girl for generalPOSITION Inquire Mrs. Ward, 133 Washington
St.. city.

rOSITION In wholesale house: Jewelry pre--A

ferred. Address Anxious, Dispatch office.

By a competent farmer andSITUATION of reference given; 5 years' experi-
ence from list place: no Incumbrance. Apply to
John Ashbarner. Olenshaw. Allegheny Co., Pa.

Boy 17 wishes to learn Jewelers'SITUATION business; studious and reliable;
references. Address B. L. Kepllnger, Franklin,
Pa. .

gentleman aged 33, not afraid or
SITUATION--B-

y
English and German. .and has

considerable experience. T. F Dispatch office.

By single man on small place nearSITUATION or mike himself generally userul.
Address F. E., McKee's Rocks, Pa.

SITUATION By an
oity.
experienced housekeeper.

Crayons, Photographs) and Materials.
to call at Davis Mahan's, 43 FifthEVERYBODY the beautiful panel photographs

at tl a dozen: finest lu the city for the money.

yon want flrst-cla- ss photographs see Stewart'sJFsatin finish cabinet photos; also tine cravon
portraits at his new galleries, 60 Federal st, Alle-
gheny.

Boarders and Lodgers 'Wanted.
BOARDERS-- If yon desire a change la your

call 6:08 Broad, East End.
MEN-C- all at 190 Second av.; home- -BUSINESSmeals: 21, 83 SO, 6, 81.

BOARDERS Table board for business men and
No. 14 Eighth st.

BOARD-S- 3 SO per week; nice homelike table. 109
way, Allegheny.

BOARDERS Table board and rooms, 11 Eighth

ft ENTLEMEN Two or four young gentlemen for
largo and nicely furnished front room in Oak-

land; on line cable cars. Address R., Dispatch
office.

OCCUPANTS Two or four gents for furnished
with boarding. 190 Second av.

WANTED Occupints for nicely furnished
story lront room with board. No.

283 Federal st.. Allegheny.

Hotel, Dinlns anil Lunch Booms.

HOTEL NORWOOD Most popular and coolest
in the East End; Duquesne electrlo cars

pass the door; finest accorajnodatlous for driving
parties; restaurant and bar attached; celebrated
Morlein's Cincinnati beer on draught; reasonable
rates. Frank Y.tJvcr. proprietor, 262 to 270 Franks-tow- n

av.. near Silver Lake.

HOTEL FEDERAL, 171 Ftderal st.. Allegheny.
82 day; special rates when permanent.

ladlcs'and gents' dining rooms, 003
Penn ave. ; business men's dinner; ladles' noon

lunch; meals anytime; everything In season.

Boarding; Wanted.
ANTED Boarding by young married couple,

IT no children. In private family: Oakland pre-
ferred or Est End; room furnished or unlur-nlshe- d.

as convenient: references exchanged. Ad-
dress R. M., Dispatch office.

By a young couple, board and room
In a refined Protestant, American fan.l!y,

with home comforts, at moderate rates. Address,
stating terms and location. Accountant, Dispatch
office.

Booms Wanted.
GENTLEMAN and wife with two yonng children

two adjoining furnished rooms
in a desirable locality from a private family, also
board: references given and expected. Address,
stating particulars. F., P. O. Box 1323, Pittsburg.

ROOM and boarding for two, within boundary of
North. Cedar avs. and P., F. W.

R. R. ; with private family preferred. Address P.
F. R., Dispatch office.

WANTED By young lady stenographer, room
(or room near good boarding

place) in pleasant location tn the Southside: must
be convenient to I3th or 20th sts.; private family
preferred. R, A., Dispatch office.

"YtTANTED By young man. room and boarding;
IT private family: Alleghenv, convenient to

parks, or .nst End. Pittsburg; reference required,
W. Y.. Diipatch office.

WANTED-Roo- m and board in East End. by
lady employed during day; references

exchanged. Address Boarder, E. E. Dispatch
office.

WANTED Room in Allegheny, suitable for one
Arch st.. Sherman or North av. pre-

ferred. Address McC, Dispatch office.
- ANTED Room, by respectable young man;

TT references exchanged. Address F. w., Dis-
patch office.

"TTANTED-- 2 or 8 unfurnished rooms; Law-- T
T rencevllle. Bub. Dispatch office.

Beal Estate Wanted.
TTT ANTED House centrally located In Pgh or
II Allegheny for boarders. Address E. R., Dis-

patch office.

House of 4 or 5 rooms In Oakland,WANTED car Une. Address House, Dispatch
office.

Instruction.
taught dressmaking: no chart, scales or

machines. Bona'strue merchant tailor sys-
tem, 930 Penn av.

wishing to be artistic in dressmaking
and cutting. Mme. Stewart, 944 Penn ar.

Business Opportunities Wanted.
WASTED-$:50toS350buysas-

afe and reliable
needed in every city: will pay from

8100 to S200 per month net profit; exclusive terri-
tory given and complete outfit furnished; send for
Illustrated book. A. T. Thompson A Co., 13

Boston, Mass.
TTTANTED If you are "seeking a business oppor-T- T

tunlty m any line of business write for our
bulletin, inclosing stamp. Western Business
Agency, Minneapolis, Minn.

WANTED-Tw- o men with 8500 capital, ror a
business ror Cincinnati and

Milwaukee. Address Y. C, Dispatch office.

Wanted rartner.
PARTNER In a nice and profitable business! no

requited. Call In person on J. II.
Chambers A Co.

Fire Insurance Wanted.

BENSWANGER A ZAUN-Fl- xe Insurance. (0

Financial Wanted.
SOMERS A CO.. 181 Fonrth ar.,

Pittsburg, Pa. Loan Department Money to
loan on real estate in any sums desired. Lowest
rates or interest, quick and economical service
George Piper, manager.

MONEY TO LOAN We have money to loan a
current interest on city and suburban

property; also on improved farms In Allegheny,
Beaver. Fayette, Washington' and Westmoreland
counties; also on marketable stock and bonds.
Black A Balrd. 95 Fonrth av.

MONEY to loan at lowest rates on Improved city
property. M. F. Hippie A Co.,

DC Fourth ar.

MONEY at 5 per cent. We have $50,000 to loan,
Alios Bros. A Co., 181 Fourth ar.

WE hate the following amounts of cash to loan
on first-cla- ss city property: $1,000, 81,500,

f3, COX Holmes A Co.

Miscellaneous -- Wanted.
business men to know that the Office

Specialty Co., 105 Third ar., areheadauartersror the latest and best office furniture and labor-savi- ng

ofiico specialties; work to order and metallic
vault fixtures are among their specialties.

to know A. McDonald, manufact-
urer or McDonald's celebrated homogeneous

sicei warm air lurnaces, ior ueaiing awetllngs.
Stores, etc.; bricklaying and Jobbing of all kinds
promptly attended to; personal attention given all
work. 65 Third av:, cor. Market Bt., Pittsburg.
Branch office 82 North av., Allegheny, Estimates
furnished.

EVERYBODY to know that the best wines and
be had at Hotel Wilson's bar, 10

bmithfleldsl.; thebest25c meal In the city; lodg-
ing SOc, 75c and tl.

I7LKCTRIC Jirg. and SupplyCo.. 310 Bissell block,
Federal, Allegh'y: incandescent and

bell wiring; electrical repairing specialty;
phone 1375,

IEVERYONE to know that J. L. nays A Co., 830
J Liberty av., are prepared to do all kinds of

electrical repair work on short notice.

FARMS We have applicants for 20 farms for
all sizes. Jno. F. Sweeny.

HALL In Al'erhony, on Federal St., or any
below Ohio near Federal. Harry New

man, 318 Forbes av., Pittsburg, Pa.
. Levis TO years), bollcltor, 1S1

Fifth ar.. next Leader. .Pittsburg; no delay.
JAINT1NO and Plate Glass glaxlng. U.C Miller.

t!s Grant st.. Pittsburg.
users and others Interested in the smokeproblem to inquire into the merits and ad-

vantages of the perfection smoke consumer and
fuel economizer. Address Thomas Kean, 2UI Main
St., West End. city. ,

ST. BERNARD dog pup: state age, price, wherecan be seen. Address St. Bernard, P. o. Box
685. Pittsburg. Pa.
rTiRHNlxS hauled to and from the East End forX fifty cents. Campbell A Davis, No. 12 Seventh
ar. Telephone 276.

TLD-J- ust received at the Red Lion sale
stables a flne lot draught horses; also a few

speedy road horiis; parties In need of horses will
do well to call beiore buying. U. E. Montgomery.
proprittor
"VtTANTED-TJveryo- ne wno wanume finest and

TT cheapest wall paper in America to send ror
samples; sent free to any address. G. G. O'Brien.
Fklnt and WaU Paper Store. 292 Fifth av.

WANTED-T- o borrow 8500 for oneryear on
on good Wllklnsburg crop-- "ertv; will pay 8 per cent: uoagenu need answer.

Address W olf. Dispatch office.

WANTED AU good housekeepers to know thatthe proper time to bare feathers reno-
vated at Allegheny Carpet Cleaninf Works, No, 71
Isorth ar.t tel. 229L

WANTED.

-- , u

Mlscellanoons TVanted.

WANTED Shaaahan Transfer Co. more, pack
household goods; teams and one-hor-se

wagons for hire. ISO Water st.) telephone
1849-2-- 3.

TXT ANTE to know that the Alle-T- T
gheny Carpet Cleaning Co., No. 73 Norm

av., lilt, clean and store all kinds of carpets; tel.
33)1.

WANTED Everybody to get 12 of Aufreeht's
cabinets lor $2 during this month, at

77 Filth av.

Ladies desiring flrst-cla- ss help (no
employment methods) to call. Elite, 442

Penn av.

WEARERS or spectacles to buy the best tl steel
gold spectacles and eye classes yet

offered otw. j. Trleber. practical optician, at
Schaefer's jewelry store. ISO Fifth av.

and photo engraving: hali tones; electro-typln- g.

nragdon. f8 Fourth av.

EOK SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Machinery and Metals For Sale.
T?OR SALE Second-han- d machlnesi
X1 I No. Sturtevant pressure blower, wltn ad-
justable base and countershaft.

1 Cameron steam pump, with IX lneh motion
and lii Inch outlet, in good condition.

1 Rawley & Hermanoe machine, with
saw. In first-cla- condition.

1 machine, with ch and ch

saws and strengthening disk.
1 double surfacor.
1 corner-bloc- k machine, in first-cla- ss condition.
1 com plcte outfit for wood hoi factory.
1 Fairbanks warehouse scales, with double beam;

2.S00 pounds capacity; platform 37x48.
Lot second-ban- d shifting and pulleys.

The Faber Machinery Supply Co.,
Warehouse 112 Water st.

"POR SALE Engines, boilers, etc
SO engines, from 14 h. n. to SO h. rj,
1 battery of 4 boilers, 42 inches ilia., 28 ft. long.

h fines tn each, made of Howe, Brown
& Co. best 60.000 T. S. shell steel.

2 firebox boilers. IS h. p.. Loc. pattern.
( flue boilers 40 to 44 ilia.. 2 flues In each.

The Faber Machinery Supply Co.,
Warehouse, 112 V ater st.

GBIND3TONES-- In all sizes, for all llnds of
New Castle, Nova Scotia

and other grits; iron frames and fixtures for hand,
foot or power; mounted stone, oil stone, emery
wheels and grinders, Wm. M. Klrby, 133 First ar.

Musical Instruments.
upright piano, cheap: warranted. Address

Piano, Dispatch office, Allegheny.

PIANO Fine upright piano, nearly new, cheap.
St., Allegheny.

Horses, Vehicles, Live Stock For Sale.

COAT, harness and wagon; will sell cheap. In
T. Barret, Jr., corner McCulley st, and

isegiey av.

HORSES and mares SO head, sold for want of
weighing from 1,400 to 1.700 lbs.: give

von pick of stable. Chaut. Lake Ice Company,
Thirteenth and Pike.

HORSE The finest carriage and buggy horse in
city: bright bav, 6 years old, good mane

and tall, very stylish and will scare at nothing. F.
F. C, Dispatch office.

HORSE, lumbar wagon with good oak bed. 823:
cart, $10; set bnggy harness, 15: lot old

harness cheap. Inquire KHJ Bond St., E. JS.

HOR"E Fast, young, sound driving horse in
lor household furniture. Address

Furniture, Dispatch office.

HORSE Fine driving and riding horse; this is a
and will be sold cheap. Roll, cor.

Magee and gibbon sts:

MARE An elegant black saddle and driving
stylish, speedy and gentle; a perfect

family horse; will be sold at a great sacrifice to
clo;e a partnership. Address H. 3. E., Dispatch
office.

MARES Two very fine work mares, 4 years old;
sell cheap. Address H. 11., Dispatch

office.

1 seven flnnlv matched nalrs a lot of alncle.
drivers; stallions and mares for breeding purposes;
outfits for children a specialty: send for circulars.
W. J. Sampson, Youngstown, O.

ROAD CART, 810; handsome road wagon, 840;
top buggy, 8'jO: two-se- at pleasure wagon,

HO; one-se- a. light n agon, M: full line vehicles at
manufacturers' prices. Morris, Frye & Co., 31
Ohio St., Allegheny, Ta.

WAGONS and carts of all descriptions ror sale;
second hand. Pittsburg Wagon

Works, No. 336 Second ave.; telephone 1S70.

WAGON One good.llehcovered spring wagon;
cheap. 429 Carson St., S. S.

Machinery and Metals For Sale.

ELECTRICAL repair work of all kinds our tpe
Hays A Co., M0 Liberty av.

Eubber Stamps and Stencils For Sale.
GET your rubber stamps, steel stamps, stencils,

presses, brass checks, etc. from Sbeaffer
A Co.. 49 Fifth av.. Duffs College building.

Bicycles, Trlcyoles, Etc., For Sale.
BICYCLES at short notice a spe-

cialty: moderate charge. 310 Bissell block,
entrance seventh av. : 64 Federal. Alltgheny.
SAFETY bicycle. 20 wheel, in good order.change-- O

able for ladies' use, $25. 90 Fourth av., third
floor.

Doss For Sale.
POINTERS Finely marked, llrer and white,

pointers, whelped Aug, 22, hyShe-nang- o
Chief, 11.093. trinkets bang, xch. Creroorne,

out of Prairie Belle. 21.H0. best broken bitch In
Western 1'a. For extended ped. address James
McAlcer, box 30, Emswortb, Pa.

PUPPIES, PEDIGREED-A- n elegant litter
from Lord Clover and Champion Max stock;

price, 810. Also, two fine champion bred matrons
nt 815. All stock registered or eligible. Address
P. O. box S40, Palnesvllle, O.

PDPPIES-Engll- sh setter ana fox terrier
stock; $5 each: also a pair of

ferrets. Address T. Dugan, Ellwood City, Law-
rence co.. Pa.

Miscellaneous For Sale.
BARRELS-Emp- ty wklsky barrels. The William

Co., 1(3 First av.

(1ASH register Cost 8190: sell ior 880: billiard and
tables, letterpress, restaurant tables and

coffee urn. S3 Diamond st.
set of tinner's tools: been In use 3(lOMPLETE Williams, Dispatch office.

SALE Very powerful French field glass,I?OR' S3) for 810. Address Post Box 392, Cincin
nati, O.

stands and cases ior sale cheap: a
prompt buyer will get a bargain: second-han- d

saw table In good condition; sold because Epaco
needed. Apply Dispatch business office.

EECLINING CHAIR, almost new, flne planoi
other odd pieces. 70S Duquesne

way.

rO PRINTERS 100 type cases and a few stands
in good order for sale cheap. Apply The Dis-

patch Counting Rooms.
TTTALL PAPER lc per roll: lovely patterns.

i T Thompson Bros., 109 Federal St.. Allegheny.

FOB SALE-BUSIN-

Business Opportunities For Sale.
CHANCE-- In a live town in WesternBUSINESS a general hardware business doing a

good trade in beary hardware, boilers, engines,
eto., with storeroom, warehonse and dwelling;
will be sold on easy terms: owner retiring on ac-
count of old age; here is a chance for a live man to
fet an established business. For particulars see
M. F. Hippie A Co., 56 Fourth ar.
BUSINESS Half interest In established paying

male or female Graham stonographer
with three hundred dollars preferred. Business,
Dispatch office.

BAKERY Doing a good business: reason for
wants to leave. Address Bakery, Dis-

patch office.

STORE Doing a good business. In a pros-
perous ton n in the coke region: reason for

selling, proprietor going to Europe: this is an op,
portunlty worth Investigating, Address George
A, Kelly Company.

STORE One of the best stands in theDRUG will be sold at a bargain on account or
ill health of owner; easy terms. M, F. Hippie A
Co., 96 Fourth ar.

In a growing railroad town; no
XJ opposition; great chance for energetic man.
1 urophen. Dispatch office.

SALE Lease The Gait House and hotel
. premises, cor: Main and Sixth sts.. Cincinnati.

O.. will be offered at auction in the office of said
hotel on Tuesday, II a. it.. October 11 next: a lease
or the hotel premises above described for a period
or two years and eight months from Dec 12 next to
Aug. 14, 1805, consisting of five stores fronting on
Main St. and basement, together with the hotel
proper, fronting on Sixth st.. containing 85 Bleep-
ing rooms, large parlor, spacious office, dining and
sample rooms and well appointed kitchen and
laundry: all in complete order; rent payable
monthly In advance and acceptable security to be
furnished by tho highest and most acceptabto
bidder: the furniture and fixtures belonging to tho
said hotel can be purchased at a decided bargain;
the premises are open for inspection at any time.
Bennevlile Kline, Admt'r. Est, W. E. Marsh, br.,
dee'd.

SALE Hardware stere. tin rooftnc and
plumbing bu'lness, 81.200: good stock uish'ir

goods: ruti set or tinners' and plumbers' tools:
trade: can be bought at a sacrifice, as ownerEood South. Ferclval A Gaston, 4J3 U rant st.

SALE-84.0- 00 or invoice a hardware and
housefurnishlng store in one or the best loca-

tions in the city: a flne opportunity to do a. largo
trade: good room, low ren and good reasons lor
selling. J. H. Chambers A Co., 103 4th ay.

SALE-- A fkal estate business, establishedFOR years, and doing a profitable business:
111 health reason for selling. For particulars ad-
dress H. E., Dispatch office.

with extensive cash bnslness; elegantGROCERY best location in this city; nice clean
stock. Invoice 31.600; rare bargain. Address C. H.
Folsom. Lima, O. 6

MILL Manufacturing a specialty; here IsIRON for a practical man lo mak- - money;
the business will bear the closest Investigation.
M. H. Hippie A Co., 96Tounh ar.

PAPER ROUTE Good morning paper route, In- -
3513 Butler st.

Best location In a city oroTerEJSTAURANT (10,000) population, near Pitts-
burg. Pa., doing a splendid business: Invoice
about 8500; must sell at once, as owner is engaged in
other business requiring all his time. Address
Restaurant. Dispatch office.

FOB SALE-BUSIN-

Business Opportunities For Sale.
HOTEL Lease and furniture for sale. Canton.

large orick hotel, built 1888; elegantly
furnished; has 4$ rooms and all modern improve-
ments; located in the beautiful city of Canton,
having a population of 30,000 aud being the county
seat of the best county in the State of Ohio; the
hotel is located within 300 yards of the large Deuber
& Hampden Watch and Case Works, employing
2,000 skilled workmen; also situated at the ter-
minus of the Canton and Masslllon electric car
line; In fact, a splendid location in a booming and
growing city; a line opening ror an energetic hotel
man: It is for sale or rental owing to tho death of
tho proprietor. Address Chas. Krlchbaum.adm'r.,
care Hurler & Krichbaum. att'ys at law. Canton,

TT O LME3 A CO. have Tor sale the following!

Restaurants from 8600 to 34.S0O.
Saloons from tS,So0 to 815. ooo.
Cigar stores from (ISO to j 1.300,
Groceries from 233 to Si, C00,
Bakeries from $450 to 82,000.
First-Cla- ss lodging houses from 8300 to 81.200.Alsoptper route, confectioneries, feed stores,

book stores, furniture stores, tea stores, etc.

HOTEL cigar stand, Address Cigars, Dispatch

REAL estate business making money to a hustler;
Interest will be sold for 8:00: one of tho

finest bakeries In the city at a sacrifice; grocery
stores ; cigar stores ; hotels: restaurant, special bar-gal- u.

Pcrclval & Gaston. 439 Grant st.
"DOUTE Hair interest In one or the largest and
XL best newspaper routes In vicinity of Pitts-
burg. For particulars address Dewmeyer &
Wilson, McKeesport, Pa.

SHOrSTORE-Doi-
ng about ISO per day and

elegant room, near postoffice. In
this growing city: nice fresh stocic: invoice 83,000;
rare opening to get a monev making business. Ad-
dress C. 11. Folsom, Lima, O.

1 200 A patent invention, new and never
fore offered: an absolute necessity to every

mechanic; will sell to every wood worker and ma-
chinist on sight; the manufacture of the article
will afford a neat and pro U table manufacturing
business. J. H. Chambers & Co., 103 4th aT.
QJ"I 300 A hotel furnlshment an4
OAs pool business In good town: no license, but
house full of good boarders and making money, but
must be sold, as owner is going away: come quick
and get a good bargain. Address Hotel, Dispatch
office.

7 K A Will buy thehairinterest, or 81.500 thevStOyJ whole Interest or one or the best busi-
ness chances In the city; this is at a 30 per cent dis-
count; big bargain. Perdral A Gaston. 433 Grant
st.

Q1 200 Photo gallery: good location and good
dDX) trade: oldest stand In the city; fully
equipped; good reasons for selling; part cash. Per-clr- al

A Gaston, 430 Grant st.

Business Properties For Sale.

PROPERTY A Third avenue property within
square of the new Government

building, two squares or the Court House and also
near to the new II. i. O. depot and the new depot
to be erected at the head or Fourth av. by the
Pennsylvania Co. C. H. Lore, 93 Fourth ar.

Manufacturing Sites For Sale.

MANUFACTURING SITES in both cities and
and without buildings and

machinery, with De-- t of railroad and water facil-
ities. Call or address T. H. Dickson, 111 Fourthar., room 45.

FOB SALE-LO- TS.

City Lots.

LOTS on Blnft and Vlckroy sts., near 'college.
Coward, 20 Bluff st.

East End Lots For Sale,

ERUNE GROVE-T- wo lots at outside figures:
location. H. Faust, Agent, 200 Shady

av East End.
AV. lots. 43x175. only 82,000each: street

J improvements and sewers paid for: choice lo-

cation: first-cla- Improvements: on a main thor-
oughfare: a limited number only offered at this

rice; terms to suit. besM,P. Howley A Son, 81
ilamond st.

EUREKA PLACE. Oakland: nice level lots
to (650 on monthly payments or dls- -

cuuni ior casu; come soonior plans, see ueorge
bchmldt, 167 Fourth av,

For an unequaled Investment and quick
profits, buy one or more of the lots we offV r at

835 per foot, situated within ons square of Stanton
and Negtey avs., that highly progressive portion
orthe East End; an observer will recognize in this
property the most elegant home iocationc; and in-
vestor will see at a glance our price is away below
current values. Charles Somen A Co.,
131 Fourth av.

LOOK at this for a bargaln-3- 51 ft. front by 630
ononoof the leading avs, or E. E.:

avenue graded and paid for, and 855 a foot front
will take it on easy terms. See M. P. Howley A
Son, 01 Diamond st.

OT Nice, level East End lot, 25x96 feet; Bos-sa- rd

street, within 3 minutes of electric ears:very ch ap at 8750, on easy terms.
Charles Somers A Co., 131 Fourth av.

LOTS South Hiland ar., one or the finest corner
on the street: cheap and easr terms, Lig-

gett Bros., 71 Diamond st.
HIGHLAND AV., corner lot: bothIt streets Improved: 50x200 feet: cheapest lot on

the avenue now for safe. Baxter, Thompson A Co.
161 Fourth av.

PARK lots 50x150. or greater front-ag- e
if desired, on Woodland avenue, between

Forbes avenue and Schenley Park: beautifully sit-
uated: on Squirrel Hill Street Railroad, also within
short distance of cable and Duquense lines;

pavement and all other Improvements;
cheap: easy terms. Apply 6100 Forbes or 20 Fifth
avenue, Frank F. Nicola.

SCHESLEY PARK-Le- vel lots 25 to30ieetfront
170 feet deep: have city water; over

100 houses have been built on property this year;
they adjoin Schenley Park, Twenty-thir- d ward;
pries, from 84j) to 8500 each, on monthly pay-
ments; Second avenue electric cars run through
property. Peter Shields, 823 Grant st.

QT fifi A foot front for East End lots, high and
OXULr drv: eastern exposure, riving snlendld
view of East Liberty Vallev; most desirable neigh-
borhood: nholesome building restrictions: street
paved with asphaltum: flagitono sidewalkstclty
water and electrlo light; sizes 57, S3 and 60x121;
isn't it better to buy loan assuredly good locality
than In an uncertain one? Logue & Schroeder,
Germanla Bank building, cor. Wood and Diamond.

"I 100 each nowley ar., 16th ward, Wool-O-

slavcrplan: Iots20xl00; lermsey. Samuel
W. Black A Co., 99 4th ar.

Allegheny Lots For Sale.

LOTS In Grove square plan, Perrysvllle ar., on
terms without Interest. Call on Holmes

A Co., 420 smlthfleld St., for plans.

TEWplanoflotsonPerry6vllle av.. Allegheny:
It elcMric cars from Pittsburg to tho end of the
line ror a Sc fare; beautiful building sites, each
25x110 to 140 feet, to an alley: elevated, command-
ing a magnificent view: producing fruit trees on
every lot; prices only $400 to 86CJ, easy monthly
payments, or a discount for cash, Charles bomers
A Co., 131 Fourth ar.

Suburban Lots For Solo.
--IHARTIERS LOTS-Fl- ne building lots at Char-- J

tiers (McKee's Rocks borough): 8250 and up-
ward, according to size and location: the most
accessible of anr suburb of Pittsburg: 10 minutes
by the P. & L. E. R. R. ; IS minutes by Cbartlers
packets: 20 minutes by new electric line (now
almost completed) from foot or Firth ave.; theso
lots front on line of electric road: are centrally
located In the midst of a population of about 3. W0;
Cbartlers now has one large steel works, one roll- -
ingmill, one bridge works, one coke works, the

E. R. It. shops, besides several smaller
manufactories, and other large concerns have pur
chased land ior factory sues, u or pians ana paruc
mars, can or aaaress x. 11. Dlcxson, 111 Fourth
ave,. Room 45.

LOTS We have a block of choice building lots to
situated adjoining Jeanuette. singly or

in parcels, at extremefy 1 w prices and on terms to
suit, or as a whole at a great bargain: Jeanuette Is
an expanding young manufacturing cltv contigu-
ous to Pittsburg, aud a most promising locality in
which to Invest for profit: call for plans and par-
ticulars. Charles Somers A Co., 131
x ourm ar.

10 lots near Homewood station andLOTS and Duquesne traction companies' lines;
beautiful property and can be bought at figure on
which good profit can be made by retailing. Lig-
gett Bros., 71 Diamond st.

ISO (2)40 ft lots on 6th av., Kensington;
nest location In tne town. u. w . luiams.

Ainlltonav., Urushton, Pa.

Farms For Sale.
INVESTMENT F A KM-2- P0 acres, sloping easily

quarter ofa mile or river frontage
and an assured town site, and but a short distance
from a bustling, growing manufacturing city or
40.000 Inhabitants; three railroads, direct track
connections; limestone and coal uuderneath: fino
farming land, nroduclncr great crons: orchard.
barns, house: pretty town, with schools, churches.

in view: reduced price. MJ per acre.
Charles Somers A Co., 131 Fourth ar.

$5. OOO Farm; small cash payment, balance
nnrtmnnrnnMir rivirpni!! Al miniura

on railroad: 24 trains daily: low tare; one mile from
station: nice walk: 40 acres orrich easily cultivated
land; good dwelling, 2halls. porches, barn,
stable: all kinds or fruit; outbuildings; this prop-
erty wlU triple Itself in price In a few years: at
good liestnjciit and a pleasant home convenient
to the city.. John F. sweeuy, 63 Fourth ar.

Coal Lands For Sale.
OCA Acres or coal on line or West Penn R.R.;
ZiJW7-rootvel- n; coal has not been worked:
owner of farm desires to locate in Pittsburg, and
will consider a trade for Pittsburg property: rull

.particulars from Baxter, Thompson A Co.. 161
Fourth av,

18C0 Acres I bird pool coal. "Ilh large river
and best or shipping facilities. T.H.

Dickson, 111 Fourth av., room 45 .

Beal Estate.
1 K PAYS for a home lot at May's Landing, tho

iiDXtJ flue suburb or Atlantic City: 5 squares
from It. R.; commutation rare to Phi!., 23 cents:
station on ground; fine driving, fishing, gunning,
bathing. Balling; city and country comnined; id
houses built last year, and not one empty; a safe
and sure Investment: 50 Invested will bring 8:00 In

months: 3 factories built this year; lots are 14)

feet above ocean: 10 per cent off for cash: 2 lots for
825; title insured; send for circular. May's Land-
ing Improvement Co., 653 Franklin st,, Phlladel-pht- a.

FOB SALE XMPEOYED BEAL ESTATE.

City Besldences.
BLUFT ST., near college New brick house, 8

hall, bathroom, inside and outside w.
Ci all lata Improvements; terms to suit. Robt,
Coward, 20 Bluff it.

,U.

FOB SALE-TMFBO- BEAL ESTATE.

City Residences.
HOUSES Prime Investment: only 821.000 for 10

new brick houses, each containing 8
rooms, bath, laundry. Inside w. c. etc.; rented to
good tenants at a total rental of 82,320; only one
square from cable cars and 7 minutes from Court
llouse. O. II. Love 93 Fourth ar.

st.. Thirteenth ward, and only aJ souare from Wvlle avenue cable line. SDlendld
frames dwelling, with vestibule hall,

laundry, bath, hot and coid water, slate mantels,
sliding doors In fact, all modern conveniences; lot
24x100 feet to a alley: price only 83,650. W.
C. Berlnger A Co., 158 Fourth ar. i

ONLY 8200 cash necessary to buy a nice
house, with slate roor. slate mantel In

parlor: hall, gas. water in house, etc. : the" lot Is
small, but everything Is ueatlr and conveniently
arranged: situated near Klrkpatiick st,. Thir-
teenth, and two minutes' walk from cable Une. W.
C. Berlnger A Co., 158 Fourth av.

avenue property castor the
Court House at less than valne to a prompt

buyer, the owner having purchased a property to
occupy as a business place and desires to make the
change promptly. JU. H. Love, 93 Fourth ar.

seven-roo- m orick houses, with halls, cellar,
both gases, in good order, near cable cars

Eleventh ward; will sell singly: small cash pay-
ments, balance monthly ir desired. G. V. Kaukln.
135 Fifth avenue.
(QQ A good new house
tIDOj with complete modern conveniences, on
nice sewered street, 2 squares from Shady-sid- e

station. 1 square from electric cars and finest
asphaltum street; all built up of equally good or
better properties, forming a thoroughly settled
neighborhood ofthe better class. It is hoped this
advertisement will attract the attention or the
homeseekers who have made the rounds of the two
cities and arc consequently educated on prices, as
it Is they who will most thoroughly anpreciate our
offer. 'Ihehousesetsbackfflreetrrom the street;
wide veranda, reception hall, good dry cellar, ex-
cellent masonry, laundry with tubs, range, hot and
cold water, bath. Inside w. c. rear porch, big back
yard, sidewalk to door: positive guarantee as to
very best workmanship and good material: first
come first served on this; it will sell. John F.
Sweeny. 68 Fourth ar.
fQ 300815 per month after a few hundred
vDjLij cash: a charming little home right In the
heart of Pittsburg: a healthful place and a beauti-
ful location; 5 rooms and finished attic, hall: ex-
cellent mason work and dry. cellar
under whole honse;clty water, sink, gas pipes,
closets In a'l rooms, 'late mantels, grates, slate
roof, portico, neat front and back yard with walks
and fences, slngla light front window alcove: a
house of neat, stylish appearance, solid and strict-
ly well built; 15 minutes from postoffice and two
squares from cable: pleasant street with sidewalk
to door: buy In a location where you will be con-
tented to live. John F. bweeny, 63 Fourth ar.
QHC 700 Bluff St.. within 10 minutes 'easy
DD) walk of the Court House brick: 7

splendid rooms, attic, sewing room and room for
bath; hall, slate mantels, range, both gases: very
large cemented cellar: nice front and rear yards;
extensive view up and down the river: lot 21x152,
to another paved and sewered street (E. 137).
Black & Balrd. 95 Fourth ar.
flg4 830 "win buy an elegant two-sto- brick
tiDtfcj dwelling of 8 rooms, pressed brick front,
splendidly finished, first-cla- appearance and all
modern improvements; situated on Cliff St..
Eleventh ward; any person desiring a convenient,
comfortable home should see this property. W.C.
Berlnger A Co., 15S Fourth ar.

2AI PER ANNUM rroraa lot 21x106. front-OUtJt-fc

lngonboth Fifth ar. and Forbes av.;
house of 6 rooms and basement on Fifth,

ana house on Forbes: water on
every floor. This Investment for salebyLogneA
Schroeder, Germanla Bank building, cor. Wood
and Diamond.

SO 800 Near Wylle are. cable line or Penn
Incline, 12 minutes from postoffice: in good

neighborhood: new brick dwelling, halL
vestibule, water, gas. etc.; easy terms: a bargain.
M. F. Hippie A Co., 004th av.

Eust End Besldences For Sale.
END-80.5- O0; the finest built and finishedEAST dwelling for the price In the East End;

contains 12 large and commodlus rooms, reception
hall, porcelain lined bath, cathedral stained glass
windows, laundry, cemented cellar, hardwood
doors, stairs, etc. : on first floor, every modern con-
venience, paved, sewered street, near electric line:
lot 40x130: terms reasonable. C. R. Fundenbcrg A
Co., No. 77 Fourth av.

SALE Will take t3.CC0 less than cost for
house No. 614 Fifth ar.. corner of Jumon-vllhs- t.,

at auction sale on Saturday. October 1. at
2 F. M. on the premises: a really complete and ele-
gant residence; wilt bo sold at a bargain. For par-
ticulars see Black A Balrd. 95 Fourth av.

OR SALE One or the loveliest homes In the
East End; homeseekers. if you will call atmy

office yon will not be disappointed; owner leaving
city and will sell reasonably. James AL Wilkin-
son, 421 Wood street.

ONE of the most desirable properties as well as
conveniently located In aU East .nd;

this is a new house handsome in appear-
ance and perfect In design; I Invite specially close
and careful inspection as to construction: hard-
wood floors, reception hall, hardwood mantels,
tiled hearths and facings, latest Improved grates,
sliding doors, latrs.t improved heating and light-lu- g

appliances, handsomely papered throughout,
complete in appointments of bath and laundry:
cemented cellars, flagstone sidewalks: convenient
to street car lines; anyone meaning business
shonld not rail to see this property: price $3,500.
H. Faust, agent, 200 Shady av., E. E.

SHAD YSIDE Corner property, six rooms and
finished attic. 85.000; a decided bargain. Ad-

dress (.'. C. I'.. Dispatch office, and receive com-
plete description by mall.

TWO new brick houses or 8 rooms each on paved
sewered street, with all the latest and

modern Improvements; handsomely finished In
hardwood: both gases and electric light combina-
tion fixtures: in strictly first-cla- neighborhood;
price only 80,500. See H. Faust, 200 Shady ar., E.

WHY pay rent when yon cai buy a modem
with bathroom. Inside w. c? They

hive front porches, built 20 feet back from street,
sewered, have city water, trees In front: the lots
are from 30 to 36 feet front: houses are built sep-
arate, all different designs and sizes, having 4, 5. 6.
7 and 8 rooms each; electric cars run through the
property: they adjoin the Greenfield avenue en-
trance to Schenley Park; prices range from 81,800 to
84,500; terms, one-fif- th cash, balance yon have ten
years to pay, same as rent; come and see the im-
provements maile In six months: take Second av.
electric cars to Greenfield ar.. Twenty-thir- d ward.
Peter Shields. 533Grautsr,

Cj'7 300 One ofthe finest homes on the hill at
O 9 Oakdale: a handsomely located, extra, welt
built house, with reception hail, parlor, library,
dining room, kitchen, pantry, all large, on 1st
and 5 large chambers and bath, hot and cold water,
washstand and w. c. on 2nd floor, extra wide front
and back stairs, slate mantels, nat. gas. good
chandeliers, veranda on 3 sides, 2 side entrances,
stone walks, stable and carriage house with run-
ning water: lot 75x215 to SC-- street: alley at side.
Logue A Schroeder. Germanla Bank building, cor.
Wood and Diamond.

f 4 200 Bryant St.. near Highland Park: new
txJTs frame dwelling or 6 rooms ana fin-
ished attic, bath, front aud back
porch, fireplace, heater, and in fact all modern
conveniences and appliances for comfort: lot 25x124
to alley; terms, 8t.0fx cash: possession immediate
Samuel W. Illicit A Co., 93 Fourth av.

CgfT 830 Easy terms: Shady3ldc; newandcom-tly- is

plete frame dnelllng. hall, vestibule
bath, water, gas. etc.: nicely finished and desir-
ably located; convenient to electric and cable cars;
a nice home. M. F. Hippie A Co.. 9o 4th ar.
Qf) 000 A new frame dwelling of five rooms.Os hall, bath, laundry, ins. w. c, front and
rear porches, etc.: situated in East End, onlrone
squire from electric line: Immediate possession.
George Schmidt. 157 Fourth ar.
QQ 200 New dwelling, bath, laun-qp-

dry andallmodernconrcnlenees: lotsOxllO;
situate withfn one block of Duquesne line, or three
minutes' walk from Roup station, C. R. Funden-
bcrg A Co.. o. 77 4th ar.
QQ 500 for a new rrame bonse on aCO-O-

root paved 6t.: two minutes from street car
line, in a strictly first-cla- ss neighborhood. H.
Faust, agent, 200 Shady ar.. E. E.

'30 House of G rooms and stable; Iot50xl40bj feet, street to alley: one square from street
cars. J. J, McDonough. owner. No. 6352 Station
St., E.E.

Allegheny Besldences For Sale.
Allegheny New brick house;

U Particulars. W. V. Dcrmltt. 407 Grant.
7S0 An Allegheny bargain: nicely finished

)Jji and complete house almost new. 8 rooms.
vestibule, hall, sliding doors: water and gases on
both floors: large lot; one square only from electric
cars. Charles burners A Co.. 131 Fourth
avenue.

Suburban Besldences For Sale.

BARGAIN at S2,509$2M cash, balance long time;
new house, 8 rooms, modern ar-

rangements and finish; beautiful situation on a
large lot in a favorite residence town, 25 miles from
tne city, wiui excellent ratiroau acconimouauons;
electric cars one square from house.
Charles Somers A Co.. 131 Fourth ar.
INGRAM Easy terms of payment, or will

for city property. Iiandtome little sub-
urban home at Ingram: ground 131x123: nicely Im-
proved; good house almost new. barn,
carriage house, excellent water: a very complete
and attractive country place. Charles
Somer3 A Co., 131 Fourth a7.

WILKINSBURG RESIDENCE Complete new
finished attic frame: vcstl-bnl- e,

halL 7 rooms, bathroom, double parlors,
laundry, b. and c. water, chandeliers, wired for
electric light, slate mante s. tile hearths, portico,
ranges in kitchen and laundry: the house sets back
20 ft. from tne street on a lot, 25. 6x
120 n-- to an alley; 81,000. $1,000 cash.
Charles Somers A Co. 131 Fourth ar.

O 800 A desirable 1'ome on Elllottst.. Brush- -
tuJj. ton. on easr terms: good fire-roo- m house:
complete in erery pari; nice large ioi; very nt

by railroad and street cars: two more elec-
tric lines now building: will be followed by en-
hanced values. Charles Somers A Co.,
131 Fourth ar.

Beal Estate.
How foolish to pay rent when yon canHOME your own landlord; I will build you a

house and take payments for same to suit your
pockctbook; call and talk It over. A. Bauck. 441
Grant St.

ESTATE bargains: new catalogue. JustREAL the printers, free for the asking. Black
A Balrd, No.Stj Fourth ar.

SEVERAL properties in the old part of the city
a sale and sure lnveoment: some of

them are large properties, as much as SO feet front
and running through from street to street, being
160 feet deep, etc C. H. Love. No. 83 Fourth av.

personal
PEIteONAI-Consultt- he Phrenologist, 101 Park

ERSONAL Handsome tailor made dresses 83;
guaranteed a fit. 830 Penn ar.

Dr. McGranor's 'sure pilePERSONAL-Mr- s.
falls. tWyliear.

PEBSONAX.

OERSONAL-D-r. F. H. Deteralnr.aentis1.ee.
ner Of Ohio and James streets. Allegheny City,

r.RJONAL-- lc per roll wallpaper: ipvrty pat.
terns. Thompson Bros., 109 Federal St., Alls.

i.eny. ,
OERSONAL-Unitar- ian publications free. Ad--8

dress Miss Mary Lyman, 19 Oakland Sonars,
Pittsburg.

best 2Se meal In the city go to?ERSONAL-F- or
10 Smlthfleld st. excellent tar

connected: lodging JOc.

pERbONAL-Ladi- es desiring cooks, housework
A girls, laundresses. caUhere. Ho employment
methods. Elite. 442 Penn are.

Mrs. Elliott's halrdresslng
and manicure parlors: superfluous Hair

by electric needle. 642 Penn ar.
"UERiONAL-Ca- sh paid ror old gold and stiver
X watches and I ewelrr repaired: new work made
to order. Chris Hanch. 541 smlthfleld.

yes. credit, on One ores
PERSONAL-Cred- lt,

satins, wraps, etc. at J. Dwyers
Boom 4. McCance block. 701 smlthfleld.

AL-L- adr made 833 last week sellingPERSON Solid Mucilage Pencil: why not you
Address C. A. Long. JITr. 334 Dearborn St.. Chi-
cago, HI.

PERSONAL-Matrfmon- lal: gentleman 33. of
to correspond with lady of

means. Address G. W.. Lock Box 43, Grand
Rapids. Mich.

Shanahan Transfer Co. move,PERSONAL store household goods: teams and
one-hor- wagons for hire. 150 Water st. ; tee-pho-ne

1810-2--

PERSONAL-Styll- sh dressmaking-Mi- ss Gold,
from New York, guarantee

good fit and style at very moderate charges. 2U
Dinwiddle st.. city.

AL-Pr- or. J. A. Harrah will open Ms
dancing academy October 14. 3 r. X.. at hall.

No. 27 Federal St.. Allegheny, third floor; terms,
84 for 12 lessons ror gents; ladles, f '.

PERSONAL Tall brunette, business man or 47,
with fine home and ample income,

desires lady correspondent with view to marriags.
Address Sylvester, box 417, Chicago, HI.

PERSONAL-Ha- ir, moles, etc. on ladles' faces
destroyed by the electric needle

without pain or scar: consultation free. Miss
Streng. office 903 Penn av.. Dickson buUdlng.

PERSON AL-La- wishing to take TurkoFace
or face massage for removing blemishes)

and improving the complexion will please visit my
parlors at 903 Penn ar.. rittsburg. Miss Sherwood.
"PERSONAL Marriage paper containing nun-- X

dreds of personal advertisements or ladles and
gentlemen, worth from 81,000 to $5O,O00l who want
to marry: mailed free. Address Gunnels' Monthly,
Toledo. O.

Do you want to know your sweet,
heart, your future husband, matrimonial and

business chauccs In life, as revealed br astrology
Send 20 cents, full dates of birth and description.
Prof. M. Brown, Box 1070, Chicago, IR.

PERSONAL Hotel Wilson's popular bar, 10
St., is always stocked with best

wines and liquors, including Finch's Golden Wed-
ding spring '80. Gibson's spring '85, Guckenheim-er- 's

spring '81 and many other flne brands.
AL Christmas Evans' admirers should

immediately call on bis nephew. Dr. Griffith.
Third and Grant. Pittsburg. His great
speciflc remedies positively cure worst cases
catarrh, rheumatitm, general debility, weak
stomach, lungs, kidneys, nervous prostration re-
stored ; examine home testimony; truly wonderful
cures.

PERSON to cut this notice out and
us and we will send you by exprc is C.

O. D., subject to examination, our finest full en-
graved bunting gents' or ladles 11K. stem wind.

guaranteed and gold filled case, and fine
full Jeweled solid nickel patent regulator, ad-
justed, Waltbam or Springfield movement: a regu-
lar 845 watch; you can examine it at the express
office, and if found satisfactory, pay the express
agent 13 85 and take the watch; otherwise don'tpay a cent and the agent will return It at our ex-
pense; send this notice will never appear
again. Address Sears A Co., 2139 Wabash av..
Chicago. III.

T

PBOPOSALS.

OmcE or Board or
Watts and Light Comhissiowxiu.

City or McKeispokt, Pa.
Rooms Nos. I and B.

Bank of McKeesport Baildinsr.J
rrO WELL DRILLERS SEALED PRC

I POSALS will be received at this offlc
until TUESDAY. September 27. ISM. at
o'clock r. M.. for drillinc a drive well forti
(40) feet deep and ten (10) inches in diamcteB
nt the main ptimpinc station, situated on tlisj
Yonjjhiojrneny river, between Thirteentq
and Fourteenth streets. All information raj
rarding same can be obtained at this offlcei
Proposals must be indorsed "Proposal" oi
envelope, and the hoard reserves tn libertt
to reject any and allproposals.

E3IANUEL WOLF, Secretary.
TO CONTRACTORS SEALED

proposals will be received by Town
Councilor Rochester Borough, Pa., for the
paving of Brighton St., from Madison st. to
its intersection with New York at. Also
New York: St., from the southern line of
Kosuth st. to tno northern line of right of
way of railroad, up to WEDNESDAY
EVENING at 7 o'cloct. September 23, 1832.
Plans and specifications will be seen at tha
office of City Engineer James S. Leaf, AU
bids must be addressed to the Secretary of
Council, and marked Proposals for Bids.
Council reserves tho ri;ht to reject any or
all bids. By order of Council.

E, A. SMITH,
Secretary of CounciL

RoUMEHTgil Pa, Sept. 20. 1892.

AUCTION SAXES.

AUCTION SALEFUKNITUBE,CARPET3.
piano, etc,

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER, 27,
at 10 o'clock.

At the rooms ofthe Henry Auction Com-
pany, Ninth street.

The entire furnlshment ofa flne residence
moved to the store for snip, which contains
fine upright pLmo (cost $409), chamber and
Sarlor furniture, mirrors, chairs, wardrobes,

carpet, sideboard, ranse, fonr fil-

ters, dishes and kitchen furniture. Also a
large consignment of new parlor and cham-
ber suites, hall racks, extension tables, side-
boards, leather chairs and rockers to matcb,
china closets, center tables and bookcases.

Carpets, Ingrain and brussels, new or
second hand for rooms, halls and stairs.
Also at 2 o'clock the remaining stock of our
shoe consignment.

HLNBY AUCTION COIIPANT,
Auctioneers.

Assignee's Sale of Groceries
COMMENCES MONDAY. SEPT. 28, AT

10 O'CLOCK,

And continues each day at 10 and 2 r.JC, un-
til closed out, at 303 Fifth av.

100 and one-ha- lf chest fine
tens.

100,000 choice cigars,
50 caddies tobacco.
CO butts tobacco.
Laundry and toilet soap and spices. Large

stock, too numerous to mention. See posters.
A. J. PENTECOST, Auctioneer,

413 GKANT STREET.

AT AUCTION,
BOOTS, SHOES AND NOTIONS,

MONDAY, September 28, at 10 o'olook, at
the rooms of the Henry Auction Co., 24 and
26 Ninth street.

The entire stock of hoots and shoes about
$5 000 worth consisting ofladies', gents' and
children's footwear must be sold at once,
as the owner is golnr; out of business. Goods
will be sold In lots to suit the dealers. Sale
positive. HENP.Y AUCTION CO,

Auctioneers.

CHOICE FBOPEBTTEi

A FINE SHADYSIDE
RESIDENCE, $14,000.

A handsome new m and reception
hall "Queen Anne" style brick dwelling--,

hardwood mantels, tile hearth?, etc.: parlor,
library, dinln? room and kitchen on first
floor: lot 65x193 feet. This property is

located in tho most desirable
residence locality In the Eat End.

JI. F. HIPFLE CO,
SS Fourth ar.

30 .a.c:res,
Six miles from city, on line of Pittsburg;
Cincinnati and St. Louis Railroad. This
property lays well and will sub-dirl- to
good advantage. Surrounded by good Im-

provements. Have low price and good
terms for quick gale.

BAXTER, THOMPSON & CO,
161 Fourth Avenue.

REAL ESTATE BARGAIN.
Jnst think of this! You can buy a new

frame house (Just finished last April) of irooms, hall, vestibule, finished attic, dry
cellar under whole house, and nicely grained
throughoutvlot 26x100 feet and nicely fenced,
lor $2,100, possession In 30 days. No. 29 Fred-
erick st, near Barkhammer st, Mt, Oliver.
Terms, $400 cash, balance to suit purchaser.

E. T. SCHAFFNEB,
73 'Washinston ay, Thirty-il- ward, 3. &,

city.
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